Keramos General Membership Meeting

Date and Time: Thursday January 22, 2004 – 4:20pm

I. Call Meeting to Order—President

II. Roll Call—Secretary (By Sheet Check-off)

III. Minutes—Any additions or corrections, if not move to accept.

IV. Officer Reports

   A. President
      • Phone List handed out
      • Flyers will be sent to local schools for lab tours
      • Co-Op Seminar will be held Monday Feb. 23rd – there will be free pizza and this will be sent out to campus freshman
         o Possible time = 3:30-4:30 (contact Megan)
      • Mug, Putter, and Ball committees to meet this week – next meeting (1/29) is the idea “bouncing” session – each committee will come with ideas to bounce off all the members present on designs, etc.
      • Convention interest sign-up sent around – for hotel rooms, car pool, and information on paging, etc.

   B. Vice President
      • If anyone has suggestions for Spring Banquet places, please email Michelle (Zeno’s is on the list already)
      • Spring Banquet is Thursday April 8th

   C. Secretary
      • kermo-l@umr.edu has been updated – if you don’t receive any email for it this week – email Natalie or Buchheit b/c you aren’t on it

   D. Treasurer
      • Pay Dues - $12.50/term to be an active member
      • Polos are $20.00 – see Jeff to order and see colors/design

   E. Herald
      • Bill Maass will be stepping down to allow another interested student to do this job since he is now ACerS Pres.

V. Old Business

   • Nothing

VI. New Business

   • Nominations for Herald were opened
   • Nominations stand as:
      o Daimon Haller
      o Andrea Muller
   • Voting next week – contact Megan to add any other nominations

VII. Discussion

   • Dr. Hilmas charged Keramos to host the Graduate Student Round Table at his house again – we are looking in Spring

VIII. Next Meeting Announced By President – Thursday January 29th

IX. Comments and Announcements

X. Adjourn—President